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Introduction China is rich in grassland resource and has a variety of natural grasslands , which serve as not only the bases ofstockbreeding but also the green ecological defense . But most of them distribute in arid or semiarid regions in northwesternChina of arid climate with the characteristics of less of rainfall , windiness , and long period of withering . As a result , grasslandfire occurs frequently , which result in a great loss for stockbreeding , people摧s life and grassland ecosystems . Obviously it isterrifying that grassland fire has caused so much damage to economy and environment . However , in our country there existneither a set of systematic and unified indices of grades for grassland fire nor the division map of grades for grassland fire . It isdifficult to predict and put out grassland fire scientifically . Therefore , it is very urgent to draw a set of scientific indices of
grades for grassland fire and the maps of division of grades for grassland fire of the country and all the provinces respectively .And it is of great significance for the theoretical study of the technology of the prediction and suppression of grassland fire .(Wu Zhengyi , １９８３)
Material and methods During the period of withering , the methods of route survey and typical sample survey are adopted tomeasure the amount of withering grass in main fire disaster areas with field investigation . According to major types of
grassland , plots are chosen . There are three sampling spots in each plot , including １ square meter of herbage , １ square meterof small half‐shrub and １００ square meters of shrubs . The contents of the survey include the coverage and weight of litter layer ,the weight and distribution of livestock dung . Meanwhile , according to the features of ground combustible materials anddiscrepancies of topography and landform , grassland stations in １２ provinces are selected as ground monitoring networks , suchas Inner Mongolia , Heilongjiang , Jilin , Liaoning , Gansu , Qinghai , Ningxia , Sichuan , Sinkiang , Shanxi , Shaanxi , Hebei . Onthe basis of data of grassland with field survey in １９８０s and the synthetic study of vegetation height , coverage , the amount , thetypes and distribution of combustible materials , components and features of typography and landform , those basic data of
ground combustible materials in different regions and different types of grassland can be obtained .
Conclusions The distribution area of grassland fire in the country is located in warm steppe belt . Inner Mongolia is the very highfire dangerous area , especially those parts of meadow steppes in Hulunbeir League , Xilinguole League and Xing摧an League ,which are the major target areas to defense and control grassland fire . High fire dangerous areas are mainly in typical steppes inHulunbeir League and Xilinguole League . Also Yili and Tacheng in Xinkiang , and Liangshan and Aba in Sichuan are severelyafflicted areas of grassland fire . Comparatively , Bashang Plateau in Hebei and parts of mountain steppe in Shanxi are areas withless frequent grassland fire . Mdium and low grassland fire usually happen in Inner Mongolia , Heilongjiang , Gansu andQinghai . In addition , with the construction of grassland ecological engineering projects , grassland fire in some areas isupgrading per year . What摧s more , the cases of grassland fire occur in some of areas without such disaster before . Yet theywould not happen in such areas as warm desert , alpine desert , alpine meadows and marshy meadows . ( Liao Guofan& JiaYouling , １９９６)
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